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VOLUME XIII. CARBONDALE, ILLINOI&WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1933 
INSTRUCTORS OF I Health W~ek Here : GRADUATES PLAN !Enrollment for 




CHEMISTRY WILL IS Observed by SERIES OF EVENTS I Mid-Spring Term 
PUBLISH MANUAL el ~~'~~r:~~s :=re~~~~:~:\~~e:~:~: FOR SENIOR WEAENKD S. ~h~.m~d-~::i:!::':p' ::r:~~m::r:i:: IKIEFTERONA1NADNAFGINELEPyLAwYILSL· 
DR. NECKERS AND DR. ABBOTT[and Thursday of last week by three PROM, PICNIC, RECEPTION 
COMPLETE BOOK FOR different faculty members, in obseJ'~- PLA YS TO FILL FINAL predictions, with the total enrollment HEAD COMMITTEE 
LABORATORY lance of Health Week. They .~ere I WEEK I n.cw ~tanding at sixteen hundred OF CLUBS 
. Dr. Caldwell, the school PhYSIClan'l -.: sixty-eIght. Last Monday, the last 
Dr. Neckers and Dr. Abbott, aftel i Dr. Scott of the Chemi.;try depart- Plans for eVe.ltf' of SenIOr Week, .. . 
having devoted t\\·o years of time,! ment, and Mr. McAndrew, athletic are well under way, according to the \!;:;.y for mId-spring entn€s, a~out one In order to make their plays, 
recently comple~ed a Laboratory cO·3.ch and member of the men's phys- class president, Guy Lambert, an·d hundred ne~ st~dents c~me m. "The Swan" and the "Passing of the ~anual to be use(1 by freshm"3.n ch~m- ical education department. I the twe1fth week of the term Willi The registration period was ex- I Third Floor Back," finar.cialiy a~ well 
lstry classes. ~The manual, now bemg Dell II h k M I bring with it many activities for the tended to Ma}' 1 for the c:onveniE:nce I I t' II f I th ft 
read for fin~l orrections, is expect- I d r.. a (W:.~ ~v 0 spo e fon h 1 ~n- graduating students. First on the i of rural teachers whose ~chools ,lid a:; (ra~a .Ica y success. u . e.1 eT-
ed to be re y for publication by ay, gave a lle resume 0 t e . e- , . . .' . ,. ary SOCIetIes have appomted bU~!ness 
. velopment and prog·ress of medIcal schedule IS the JumOl-Semol prom not close tIll last week. I t if- t I dl II .. <- d June 1 and available for class use by . b h Id h Elk :vI 6 I s a ~ 0 lan e a arrangemen..s an 
t f II ~~ sciences. She discussed the t1evelop- to e e.l. at t e s on • ay 2 '. Several new classes ha\e Leen op- transactions involved in the prqrluc-
nex a. . .. f . d'· with Slim Elmore's orchestra provid- . . 
• • I ment of vaccmes or varIOus Iseases I ened In the t;iepartments of Chemist- I tions.. ·Members of these staff;: are: 
It IS com~o~eJ ~f 13--1 typewrItten and particulal"iy mel1tioned the life in~.., the. music. . I"Y, Economics, Education, En'ldish, Zetetic Society: General Business 
pages, contalr:.Jn! :_ort!'-five two.h.our!of the .c.re~t geniu· of bacteriology, l'Ol~ Tuesday, l\!~~.y ~O tht.' bIg fea~iFrench, Geography, History, HouEe- ':rvlanager, Karl Kiefer; Assistant Bus-
expen)l1ents. 1h1, IS a suffICIent' Fasteul She a1-0 stres'ed in par- ture IS the clasJ PICIllC, alt-houg-h :0 'hold Arts A~tronomy and Health· M ., E' tt Ed d . ~umbel" for the fi~'st term~ of work' ti<.:uial' ~he fact that ~whil: fllere are I 'Education:' . ~n:~;icit\~n:!.:~~ ~:~;ge Br:~:\.~on. 
In freshman chemistry whlch covers ,. . .. ,,....... . . ' -. 
11 h . . I at present no defl~llte pl'eVE"ntlves In i h('~e da~_'es meet In ;;;eS.:ilon t\\ .. o so.cratlc Society: General BU:-Iness 
ate non~meta]h: elem~nts. ThiS the form of vaccines, for cancer, tu- ~ hours a day.' and are he: ! 'f-ve day:, Man;lger. Joe Finley; Publicit. Ag. 
manual. also contains a feature not· bercul03is syphlis 3r.d other ~u('h I a week. This provision is made bf'~ ent Jim McGuire. . . 
found III other manuals that of .. ' , I ' 
up. r .... . ,'~ "'. commonly understoo·J Incurable dl- . rause the extenSlOTI of the enrollment I Se\"eral years ago the societie fol-
Ie Immary ExelCI,.,es. Iseases that these cou:d be preyented ' period cut the actual weeks or" l"pci- lowe-I :,uch a plan for the mnnage-
For the first two years it IS' to be: from developing: if caug-ht at the tation down to fh'e rather than six. ment of pla:.'s. but recently th6'y have 
printed in a semi~pel"manent form; early stage;;- and given proper care. . Time requirements are maintained' not uSf-d it. This year, how-€'ver, it 
caBed li~ho-p~·jnt. Litho-Pl'inti~g will: On TuesJay Dr. SLott ad-.il·essed ' . hy h.aving· these new C'!:.J.sses meet i was neces5ary to make several chang--
make thiS manual more susceptible to i the students, Rpeakin:; from the I ' . dany. I, es in business policy, and the staff's 
"""'-f4ture conections and additions as . . .... th~ '. . ., chemists standpomt. HIS mam tOpiC GUY LAMBERT I ~ were organized to make th~ p'ans for 
t '. OCeaSl?nS~ may .arlse during the was the prerequisites for a norma) I I hoth the presentation~ uniform. Thus 
two'-Y,,:ar perio~ o~ trial. The final diet, which he summarized as ade- f~r the place for it ha~ not been .dc-I L t M . f I far the committees have made few 
form, h~~ w!I1 be the regular t t' f 't bi t'r cIded. The next mornmg the seniors I as. eetlng 0 I definite provisions, but with t\lr. Eu-pri~ted form u~~J by other Chem- quar~ pro el~ 0 /UI ;f' e. ~u r~ l~e will dedicate a bronze tablet com-
jstry manuals. - qenUear'gyY' fSoUrPPmYa"ntOenasnucelco'fen tempOe(r)-' memorating the first talk ever made French Club. Will I ward Miles they a:e working, ~ut 
~ . I some means of reduclTIg- the admiSSIon 
Two years of time were spent in ature, necessary mineral elements in on the auditorium patform, More Centel' or Maurol- ~ fee, Previously tickets have always 
expe-rimentaI' study, in writing and complete information about this event c· b II fif 
in correcting the manuscript. Fresh- amounts of all vitamins. will also be available later. --- As usual all s:eats will be re-:-'ervE'cl, 
proper concentration and adequate I een SO"i: at ty cents. 
men classes were carefully observed Coach McAndrew streHsed in his On Wednesday afternoon, May 31. For t~e last meeting- of the French so the staffs have announced. They 
as to the time necessary for comple- talk on Thursday, the importance of t,.ht.~ Awmonerl:'CnanwAI'Jlss~l~viaetiaonreOcfeUptn"oiVnertSo- Club thls year, a program has been plan to distribute ad ...... e-l'ti:c:.ing b\' po~t-
tion of individual experiments. L'"pon J -.:; F-o bu~lt about the life and works of I ers and ne\.npapel's throughout 'South-
this basis Dr. Neckers and Dr. Abbott exercis: to .heal:~. He .mentio.ne.d the women €If the graduating class Maurois, the modern novelist, bio- ern l11inoi:-- on :vIa\' 17. and to begin 
drafted the final manuscript making the fa{t that Vilth the In.\!Ustnali- 011 the tetTace at Anthony Hall. g:rapher rommentator on life. It· k t I II" .. ;}.1 k b 
all the experiment.,,:; just t~'o hom's zayon o~ society, j and :he i,ncrea~ing- Wednesday evening" the Zpteti(' I' Thf' number~ will be rough!y. Tlw f~:'ee t1~:'" .~~t~~ ~tlt~·l(,- p'b.~~~- \\·t·E-' e-
long thus adapting them to th t' lelsure tIme, coup.ed WIth tbe lack of Literary Society will pre<';('lIt it...; I I 'f I W k l\. I . 
• ' e lIn(> i manual labor, the bod\" had need of '." H' .." :. ,: I .1 E' ani . or ~ of Andre Ial1rOI~; 
aUo\V€\t for reg-ular laboratory work, . '.. . . . Ispr.lll? ~lu>, The S""dn. h> :\Toln.ll. T\vo Spanl~h Dances, Gosko,,"ski; A cert~U1 ex~rcl:-.c v.;h.1ch physl~al (>d-I ThIS will be follower! tllf> next €,\'pn- dramatization of La Partie de Poker' Stat€ Committee 
Faculty M~mbers ~C.~hon alms to give the student ing by the annual Socratic play, "Thf' II Review of Ariel, his Life of Sheller: 
o y. Passing: of tthe Third Floor Back." election of officer.s for next veal'. ' on Biennial Visit G,ive Addresses to All three of these faculty me~ber~ The invitations and rings have been All ~tudent~ attemtin . French 
Inspects College spoke at the request of PreSident selE'ctcd for the 8ophomOl"{>s as weIl
jl 
h' g.. 
Academy of Science Shryock in observance of Good as for the seniQl's. Another order c as~es ~r ·w o. are Inte~~stedt In elt~-
Health Week, as set ~part by Gov- will ~e sent in (iurinp: the last part ~l~a~~ee a:.:~7:\~~ed °tl~ b~terl~e:;~E't of As chairman of the committee to-
At the twenty-sivth annual meet- ernor Horner for April 24-30. of thiS week. p , visit state educational in~titutions. 
ing of the lUinoi5 State Academy of Miss Mary Davidson of the ::-:tate leg-
Science, to .be held at East St. Louis FIVE .... P· O' INT STUDENTS DIS'CUSS RECORDS islature attended the chapel session 
May 5 and 6, Dean George D. Wham last Friday morning. Later in the 
and Miss Hilda Stein of our faculty .., , . I day she v:.'as joined by .Mr. Louie 
will deliver addresses. Dr, Otis B. Th~ mchltatlon on the part of the I and have a good tIme, I guess ~? I ed, "I always thought I was hum~n. Lewis of Sesser, her colleague on the 
Young will also attend, as chairman average student to declare, t~.at five- I gra·,jes are due too study" though I. never dld want to get a ~eputatlOn commIttee. and the two of them in-
. POIDt students really aren t normal Imogene WIlliams doesn t attllbute hke A students often have spected such matters as bUlldIngs and 
of t~e department ~f phYSICS, I human beings" has put about nine of her success to study so much "It's Richard Arnol~! offers still another classroom supplies over the campus. 
'Ylth the ~xceptl~n of a gene~al [ our classmates Into a group labeled I just a matter of luck more than an:o- reason for making an A average. MISS DaVIdson who deln'ered a 
busmess meetlTI~, Frh~a~ WIll be glV-IAbnOrmal. Whether this method of thIng else, I thmk. No, I haven't "I've been takin~ subjects that I short ad\\ress m ~hapel, \\a5 ObVIOUS-bn over to varlous sectIOn meetings cataloging is justIfied or whether it is studIed very much It seems to me_[ike, for one thlng And I gue~s It's J} weB Impres::;ed Sh had \lsited 
eld. c~ncurrently m the East St. a "sour grapes" reaction by those' I've had tIme- for other thmg-s, too" Just natural to study more in thing'S at Old Normal and M:comb, prev~ 
LoUIS high scchooJ. Mr. Wham WIll who can't make the grade. has led to I "Do you run around very much?" that one l~ mterested In.'' lOush, but neither of thooSe co'leges 
appear in the (\epartment of psychol- a great deal of speculation during she was asked. - "Then \'OU do stud~ ?" cond~ct .. an assembly Similar to ours. 
ogy and educat:on, lectuting on "Un- the last several days. I "Sure, about average," MISS WII- 'IWeIl, I suppose so. I run around I Mr LeWIS was unable to be- present 
measure~ Values in Education" MISS Thus it IS only fair that the fi.ve~ jliamS replied. "At least I wouUn't qUite a bit. ActiVities? Wen, I be-Iat the chapel perIod, but he has in-
Stein will speak to, the zoology div- point students be given a chance to consider myself a book-worm, by any long to Kappa Phi Kappa, Chemeka, I dicated a definite intention to return. 
ision on 'jAmbystama Talpoideum tn speak for themselves. Elizabeth Ann means1" and the Education Club." I 
Illinois." On Saturday several)leld West, a sophomore, declared that the I Whether it was a matter of coin- When Nerlra Goggin was a:::ked the 
and inspection trips will 'be conduct- general accu~atjon of abnormality is cidence or of reciprocal good influ- secret of her sucC'ess, her instant re- MARGRAVE IN ACCIDENT 
ed in the vidnity of East St. ouiLs.. unjust. ence, Imogene Williams' roommate, ply was, "I'll guess with you!" Fur-
"A lot of kids get the idea that Winifred Noone)', is another of the ther,questions revealed very little ad-
if you make Als all the time, some- fiv:e-point students. Miss Nooner a1- ditional information. "Heavens no," 
thing's the matter/' she said. U 8l1t so attributed her grades to luck. she exclaimed. "I never have stud-
I think I'm normal, don't you? I "I've alwa.ys had a pretty good ied just an awfully lot. I guess a 
study a good bit, but-not so awfully time, and have not let studies inter- good high school background had a 
The Brockport Normal faculty 
m·eet for an hour of social intercourse 
each Monday afternoon. They serve 
tea and '$andwiches or cookies_ to add 
t~ the pleasure Oi-the occasions, much. I run around quite enough, fere with my education," she rernark- (Continued on Page 6) 
Mr. Wen\lell Margrave of the 
Music department experienced a mo-
tor acci~nt during his visit in Chi-
cago April 23. In a co1lision his C'ar 
was turned over three tir:p.es, but 
the occupants were not injured. 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAN 
Virginia Spiller Anth,ony Hall New W.A.A. Officers I De,lta Sigma Epsilon i~ommercial.Classes 
DI'sc-'ssec- Journal Elec_ted at, Meeting I Ida Ken of B,enton was a week end,l m St. LOUIS .T oday 
--... - The central deaoration for the' An-
. d d A'I 26 guest of Marga<et Hueckel at hel i f r OhservatIon Tour at Socratic Meet thony Hall sp<ing party held last Sat- We nes ay, prl \home m Bellev_llle. ,'I 0 __ _ 
urday night was a mwtitude of vari-
colored balloons. Carrying out the One of the most important meet· .Mary Ruth Malone of McLeans- It has. been C'ustomar'y for the At the reg'ular me, eting of the 80- I I d t t t sponsor 
spring color theme were baskets of i11gS of the year for W. A. A. was boro moved into the sorority house, C omme.rcla ~par ~en ~ Cl\.:.tiC Sodet)" last u~ednesday even- h It I d hid t I ob en"atlOn tOUIS at var 
a '1- tulips and lilacs, )VhUe t e nove Y held last Wednesday afternoon, when last Friday. She will atten se 00 I In us rIa. ,<:; _ 
ing in the Socratic ha~l, "The Amer- feature number reverted ba<:k to the officers for the coming year were el- during the mid-spring term. She is I ious times in order that the commer-
ican ~peLtator," ~ I.It:ral'Y. p~per, same idea of man} colot;,s and of ected. Margaret AIm Cummings, I a graduate of the two year course. cial students may o~serve at. first 
,\va::: dlscus5ed by VU'glTIla SpIllel. many balloqns. Deafi and Mrs, I ___ hand the actual operatlOn of busIness 
In l'diss Spiller's talk the fact was: George .. D. Wham, liss Julia Jonah, The fqIlowing girls sp~nt the week enterprises. Such a trip isl,taking 
brought out that the paper was not :\11'. Charles Neeley:, and Dean Lucy end at their l'especttive homes: Mabel place today. Five busses with a spec~ 
beino' primed for pecuinary rewardS, K Woody ~ape.rones. Approx- Silkwood, Christopher; Julia Jackson- ial escort of State of Illinois hi~hway 
but b to gi\-e the. peopl~ an idea of !li~ate1Y (;;rty-five ('ouples attended Vienna; Lucille Chrisman, Pinckney: police left Carbondale at five 0 clock 
what is going- un m the htel'~l'Y world. the part~.rl ville; Dorothea Trousdale, Metropol- this morning for St. Louis. .The 
In order to give the T.valuabo~ of the --- lis; Rita Braun, Belleville;.Betty Mc- busses wil.be me~ at the Fre~ Brl~ge 
book::; published d\l~g the month:: jHildred Vo/'erkmebter ha,! 3:; her I Elhattan, Du Quoin; Mauriene Webb, by a contmgent of St. LOUIS polIce 
the name of the book a~d theJlut~Ol ISunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. West Frankfortj Mary Korando, who will act as g'uides throughout the 
were printed along WIth the pnce I Ja<:k Wigand and Mr. E. Doehert of Chester, and Betty Jones, Christoph- day. 
that thl'o' editors thought the book was I }Ias('outah, anrt Mr. and Mrs. August 'er. The most impol'tan-;: pomts which 
worth. The v~lues of the hooks I Klein of St. Louis. .Ot~~r mem~ers MARGARET ANN CUMMINGS I the students will visit are the Federal wo~ld range flOm one cent to five of the party were VU'glma Hueting, sophomore of Mount Vernon, Was el- Reserve Bank the Chevrolet assembly 
dollalOS-. Elsa Keller. and Ethel Fern Atwell. ected pre-:ident. She has been most M T p. S plant, the Glohe Democrat building, 
To show that they thou,2'ht a cer- ___ capable i~ the perfOl'mance of her I u au I ponsors the KMOX broadcasting studio, and 
tain writer was no. longer ~ny gO,~d, Mr::o J. S_ Crowdel of 81. Louis duties in several offices durin~ the "Series of Programs the Civic Court building. Other 
they wouLl place hIS name m an In YIslted her claughtel, ZelIa, Sunday. past year, having served as .stand and points of interest will be Shaw's Gar-~emona~" bo,x. bounded by blac~ I Mr. John Daughert~· of JerseyvIlle points manager, and as chairman of for Egyptian Staff den, the Arena, the Zoo, the Art 
lineS'. ::\11:· . .5 SpIller concluded by sa~-I wa::; the Sunday dinner guest of Cor-II numerous committees. The vice pres-I Museum, and the Jefferson Memor-
ing that mo~t of the paper was pure n~lia Beach. \ • ident will be Maurie Taylor, who was I M T Ph' rnahstlc la1. Both luncheon and dinnel' will 
il'ony and Yery critical. I )11' and :?Iirs. John Baehr and Miss I secretarY of the org-anization durin"g If" u . au III onoral)- JOU f be eaten at the Forum, a do\\ n town 
Paul Reeder 1m tat€( I t e ac Rhe'~ Crews of Xew Athens were the pa=-t year. The new secretary is . . . , f h b fit cafeteria 'I I "L't I J k ~. . ratermtv \\ 1 sponSOl a senes 0 I 
. I " I' h'l tl last of: ~ c . ~ - I JournalIsm programs or t e en · . 
Lltt e 01~ t le :lan~. w 1 e. 1.e ._1 guests Sunday of Alice Baehr, I Betty 'V. Jones, who .was a. member of the EGYPTIAN staff, The first of 1 To culmmate t~e tour. the. ~ntIre ~tbe proglam \\as ,..,lven o,el to pal 1\11'. and Mrs Orb Patterson wel'e 10f the W A A boanl and basketballi
th 'n b . en this af group, about 170 III all, wIll VlSlt the Jiamentary drill. . iguests Sunday ~f Polly Peterson, manag-el" la~t 'season, while' Clara t :se pr~gT~:eS ;~yp~fl~ office a~ Fox theatre after \ .... hich they will re-A pri .... ate banquet and -dance 1S to I elnOon In . t C b d 1 . . b t 
. . h t d t I __ ' _____ GOf'ddel, anothel' promising: fl'esh- four o'clock. The meeting will be in turn 0 aT on a e, arrlvmg- a au be gIven soon, and t e exac a e ·u t Th . midnight. 
will be (lisclosed at the meeting this n:~n WI s.erve as reasure.r. e re- charge of Elma Trieb and Ray.Helt-
evening. League of Voters tIrJn~: officers are Juamta Adams, man and will feature several mfor-
Entertain Guest I 
president; Mildred Werkmeister, mal talks on journalistic methods. Faculty News 
U .H.S. Junior-Senior 
vice president; Maurie Taylor, secre- Captain William McAndrew was 
tary; and Helen Hauss, treasurer. It the guest of honor at Mu Tau Pi's 
at Tariff Dinner is probab1e that the new officers will meeting of last week. He spoke of dress to the Valier, Il1inois, grade 
be installed at a spring' banquet to the qualities of a good sports report- schools last Saturday night. 
Mr. C. D. Wham delivered an ad-
Banquet Planned On Wetlnes<lay evening, Ap<il 26, 
! --- the League of Women Voters enter-Acting as ost to. their u~p~rda~s- tained with a tariff ',linner at Anth-men, the ju. iar class of Umverslty ony Hall Mrs. Hieronymus, state 
High school will hold the annual chairman of the New Voters 
Junior--s'eniol' banquet in honor of Group of the Illinois League 
the seniors. The date of this event of Women Vot~rs, was a guest 
is Saturday, May 13. The Vanity of the local League. She spoke 
Fair Tea Room, located on South on the topic, "Why join the 
Normal avenue has been chosen as League?" Places were 'marked by 
the place for the banquet. The jun- cards, each card bearing a defiriition 
iars are striving hard to make this of some term relative to tariff. At 
1933 banqueet the best that has yet each place also, was a sheet of paper 
been g-iven, regardless of continued containing a list of the duties im-
reports to them of financial hind- posed on each articJe of the {I inner 
ranees. ,menu. Miss. Stein spoke on the 
Seniors Hosts at Picnic i major topic, Tariff. Both Mrs. 
The :-enior class of the eniversity I Hjel'onyn~1.ls an,l Mis:::. Stein appeared 
High :-('~ool held a meet~ng Wednes-I befol'e the Ci-vic Group of th(, 
, rlay dun!lg (·hapel hour In Mr. War· l .1 oca l Woman's Club an.,/ gave '''ren'~,re('itation l~OO1T'_ The pUl'po~t', addresf'es. 
Of the meeting was to decide upon I 
the . {Jy~stio.b of having a picnic. I 
TueiOday, --;'hfy 9 was decided upon • 
for the date. ?l!embers of the junior 'I Kappa Ph! K:e.pp::o. 
class w~re exten~d an invitation to I II 
be held some time in the near future. er, emphasizing the value of P€!rsist-
Lost and Found 
LOST 
Elsa ReHer lost a Belleville high 
school class ring of 1931, initialed E. 
L. K. in the girls' gymnasium April 
24. 
Abe Ryan lost a Chemeka fra-
ternity pin last week The finders 
will please return the articles to the 
president's office. 
FOUND 
A flat, black compact containing 
money was turned in to the prE's-
i·.lent's office last week. 
ency an conscilentiousness, and the 
importance of an unbiased opinion in 
writing sport articles. 
Gordon Dobbs Leads 
Discussion Held at 
Meeting of Y.M.C.A. I ___ ' 
The theme of last night's Y. M. C. 
A. meeting, led by Gordon Dodds, an 
officer of the organization, was 
Miss Faye Hart and Miss Opal 
Stone entertained Mrs. Alice Kellogg 
and Miss Thelma Kellogg at the Rob-:-
erts Hotel 1ast Sunday. Saturday 
Mrs. Edith S, Krappe motored with 
Miss Kellogg an,.:! her mother to Pa-
ducah Kentucky. )Iiss, Gladys p, 
Williams entertained at tea Sunday 
evening Mrs. KeUogg, Mrs. Krappe 
and Miss Kellogg. 
Miss Aileen Carpenter entertained 
at breakfast at her home at Midland 
Hil1s last Satur-.tay morning' the 
Christianity and Seience, Several following /Zuests: Dr. Vera Louise 
members ,gave short talks on this Peacock, Miss Julia A, Jonah, Mr. 
subject. Charles ::-\eely. Dr. and Mrs. Clar-
Mal-ian Allen found a friendship 'At the meeting of the association I enCe Cramer, Dr, and Mrs. Charles 
bra('elet April 2R. held last week the subject discussed Tenney, and Dr. and Mrs. I\\:'nneth 
A ,;mall compact ~nameled red and I V L te 1 .., 
black has been returned to t-he was Christian Ethics on the Campus. an en , , : 
Vaughn Davidson, vice president of ---, - "-president's office, 
the association, was in charge. There I MI'. T. L. Bryant had as hiS g~ests 
were seyeral musical numbers on the on the Commercial trip to St. Louis 
progl'am.' .' •. " v ~ 
attend. , ' nsta Officers at 
Of the (iOO :5tudents reg-istued in Itodav. Mrs Arsicel Ree e from the 
the afternoon classes held at Buffalo During the course of the business cO,mmerclal depal':ment of the Anna 
State Teachers colleg'e for those who meeting plans for sending a deleg-a- HIgh School; M1SS Laverne Arm-
Open Meeting are unemployed or who cannot at· tion to the Lake Geneva COI1ferell~e strong, from the commercial depart-
'. Dillinger in Scbool Again 
Joe DilIing;er, a junior in C. High 
who has been absent for the past 
term and a half because of illness 
has returned to his classes, 
tend a higher institution of learning, an annual conclave of the national ment of the Carterville High School; 
Members of the Education Club 85 to 90 per cent of those registered I organization, were discussed. Mrs. Sophia BaeI', commercial de-
and the men of the faculty are in- are men. Classes are held from Leaders of the local y, M. C. A. partment of Murphysboro High 
vited to at~end an open meeting of three to seven o'clo~k and are ·announced that no regular meetings School and eleven commercial stud-
Kappa Phi Kappa Thursday, at 7 :30 under the supervlSlOn of instructors would be held during the summer ents from the above schools. German J\.:ffiusement 
to be the Subject 
p. tn, in the new Science building. who have degrees from leading' uni- months. However the association 
At that time the follo-ting offirers- versities. will continue the operation of the Mr. Russel !\olen of the Econom-
will be installed: President, Paul ice cream stand in the summer term. ics department delivered an address 
d U· ha A A "dating bureau" at Arkansas to the Lions' Club of Carbondale last f S · M t· Mc-I{oy j vice presi ent, lC rd rn-o ?Clety. ee 109 I old; secretary. Robert Finley; 'treas- Polytechnic institute suppJies stu- A supposedly absent minded pl·O. Fri-day noon. He centered his re-
---. ureI', Samuel Scott. At the same dents with dates at the nominal cost fessor at Fordham University passed mal;k,; on taxation und finance, and 
-:t the .regular ~eetlflg of the, Ze-I time Superi~tendent John R Creek of twenty-five cents each. USatis- a student who had .-enrolled in his after his talk he led a discussion on 
tetlC SO(,Jety tomght Karl KeIfer" of the Herrin city schools will speak faction guaranteed" is the motto of course hut who had been dead for six, mattel'S of SI}ecifir interest. 
E\'e1'ett Edmonson, an.:J Raymond I on the subject "What do You the buerau. months. ! 
Wright will create a ?erman bier- Read?" ' ,STATE CHAIRMAN OF NEW 
garten atmosphere by SInging robust A new plan for cxtendinl! initia- VOTERS' GROUP VISITS HERE 
songs in German. This feature will tion fees has been adopted an·d will 
be especially interesting to students be explained Jat this meeting. 
of German, for Mr. Edmonson, who 
is a collector of antique beer mugs, 
NELLY DON DRESSES, $1.95 to $5.95 
So neat, so attractive and laundl'le5 so welL A Kel!y Don is 
always in demand, for work, school or dress-up. Can .be had 
in voile, prints, ginghams, seersuckers and piques in a wkle 
assortment of colors, sizes 12 to 20 
says that he and his colleagues will Students at the University of Mis-
do their best to transport the audi- souri may take out insurance against 
ence on an imaginative journey to flunk.ing: It a st.udent flunks, the 
old Heidelberg. company gives him enough money to I 
The regular Zetetic program will pay his way through summer session. 
also incllide a talk by Ruth Metz, a At Ohio State it is reported that be-
piano 'SOlo by Justin Coleman, and tween $75,'000 and $100,000 have /" 
a reading by Rollo Winklerneyer. ,been spent for insurance. -'-___ ~ ________ ...:::. ______________ _ 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
The League of ·Women'g Voters. 
'held an informal pot-luck supper at 
I 
Miss. Stein's apartment Tuesday 
evening-, April 25, in honor of Mrs. 
Heironymus of Champaign Illinois. 
iVIrs. Hieronymus is state Ch.airrnan 
of the New Votel's~ Group ·of the 
Illinois League of Women Voters and 
is the wife of the wen kno~ Dr. 
Hieronymus who does extensi1·1 work 
at the Univergit~· of Illinois. 
THE EGyprlAN._. PAGE THREE 
Six Footers Tell 
of Disadvantages 
The Looking Glass 
Don't look f~r mime in thb 
column. We are still fighting extra-
dition for having" mentioned names 
in Montana. 
Paul Pry's Ponderings I Pupils at Allyn 
-- Plan Field Trips 
Y. M. C. A. Sponsors 
Attends Conclave 
Held at Lebanon of Their Height True to my family name of Pry! for Nature Study 
-Russell Nolen and Herb Bricker 
were walking 'down the street. Sud-
denly Nolen looke-d up at Herb" and 
asked, "How is the'l' weather up 
there?" 
This column has been inaugurated 
for the purpose of ·dispelling recent 
insinuations to the effect tb.at the 
EGYPTIAN has gon{ h1gh-bl·0W. 
--r 
The only brows inlth,e .ECoYPTlAN 
office owe their con~lition to a re-
ceeding hair line. T2e highest brow 
we know admi!s hir favorite litera~·y 
creation is);Vo~" in the Post D1S' 
patch and ~is favorite moyie actor is 
Mickey Mouse. 
Speaking of tall boys we have 
our .share of them. Herb says 
he doesn't notIce his length un-
'til he goes on basketball trips; 
and then not until he goes to 
bed. "The trouble is," rema*ed 
Herb, Uthat the beds in hotels 
are not made for ~.en, but for 
boys, and when a an sleeps on 
them his toes stick 0 t_ from under And we are enrolled in Hi$tory 
the 'cover. Another ',:iisadvantage, 342. 
l'eplied the big boy, "is that every hare hig.h 
drunk man in town wants to fight If you still think t ere 
me just because I am -big. None of b~'o\"'s in. this. school, read the in,te~­
th bQ.y..s overlook the one big advant- Views WIth high school ~tudents In 
ag: of being tall-our arms are of last week's climpus OpinIOns. One 
great value at the dinner table, be- boy said he thin~s t~e building'S a.re 
cause we can reach anything on the nice, the campus is TIlce, and the lib· 
table, whereas, the shorter fellows Il.al'Y is nice. 
depend on someone to pass the food." He almost bowled us over with 
Big Jim Fray, when asked wh~t -hej the extent of hjs vocabulary .when 
c~msidered to be the greatest . .ulsad- he opined that the tl'ees are pretty. 
vantage of being tall, replied, "No- __ _ 
body wants to room 'with me, be- Just think what his possibilitit!:s 
cause I'm so tall. They all s~y that will amount to after he has attended 
I. can't lay st.~aig~t i~ be~.. Another S. I. T. C. long enough to a .. ld "cute" 
disadvantage, SaId JIm, IS that my to his vocabulary. 
feet are always in the way when I'm 
dancing." While it is a disa-dvant-
age to be tall, Jim says the advant-
ages outweigh the disadvantages. He 
says -that he always gets more clothes 
for his money. He also says that he 
gets a thrill every time he thinks of 
how everyone on the campus looks 
up to him. 
) 
White E~phant 
The boys from the Forum no long-
er consider themselves highbrowg 
since their ignoble defeat at the en-
counter with the weaker sex. 
It has been mentioned that the bOYH 
suffered defeat because of the rela-
tion of the debate .. l subject to the re-
cent bloody wal"fal'(' in adjacent 
counties. We don't blam(' them. 
Self preser ..... ation is a strong' i2h'ent-
ive to discretion. 
I shall often make it my business to 
uncover other people's hidden acts. 
In the spece of this column my read-
ers will often find ohoice bits of scan~ 
dal that will startle, alarm, and 
shock them. Faculty members aloe 
not exempt. Of course now and 
then I will philosophize-and hope 
you will bear\with me. 
, 'r---
I w~}(ler ,fu'st how many students 
in this college ktiow that hungry men 
are beieng fed anfl given aid at the 
city hall of Carbondale. 1 wonder 
how man\." have ever watched Ne-
groes and whites, women and child-
ren, file by in a "line of humility and 
a.sk for ;';omething to sustain life 
with. 
Paul Prv wonder:; who the girl at· 
tired in the scarlet dress is that sits 
in chapel each day winking at one of 
the members of the faculty. 
All kind.., of rumors are afloat 
about inflation and our having left the 
Rotd standard. I he;:u·d two hoboes 
talking' of these is:sues the other 
evening as they stooJ in the yards 
waitin!!: for a train. Why is ~t that 
hoboes, drunk:; ant! loafers arc aI· 
w'uys L'oneerned with national affairs 
and the men \vith braim; and whotie 
interest we need at such a time are 
actually passive or uninterested? 
Thi.s i.s to he a column of the com-
moner. I am no member of the 1-
Chasa-Dog lodge and I h'!,te to see 
one monopolize the power of the 
press. Everyone is in,quisitive; that 
is why you will find what you want 
i,n Paul Pry's Pondering~. 
Prying' about I find: Ross' house 
has the ~ame of "Hell House." Sale to be Held 
Some Time in May Art. Newman is called a "Snark." The writer is of ·the opinion that Paul -Peterson it; the quiet boy from 
the ability of the t'oachc,,; had much Kell. 
The- date for the bi·ennial white to do with th~ outeollW o£ th" de-
Elephant sale for the benefit of the bate. 
Student Loan Fund has not been -defi-
Lyndon Gibbs is a Gl'andpa. 
Ell'anor Stefan off is a l'etiring' 
nitely set, but it is expectetl that it 
will take place within the next three 
No nam(,;; wen' mentioned. It ifl young: thing: afraid of wet offerg. 
agaim;t our poli('y. Beside,':, the For· 
um advisor is al,,;o the> EGYPTIAK See you next week with lot:::: of or four wet!ks. T-he lost and founu 
articles deposited in the president's advisor. Pry Proud Dirt. 
office will be auctioned off un-der the 
direction of Dean Lucy K. Woody. 
The history of the Student Loan 
Fund dates back about six yeal's ago 
History< F acuIty 
Adds Members for 
Mid-Spring Term 
-~cn the student body contributeJ 
mo',pey for the purpose of establish-
ing 'a.' test roo$1 for the .college wo-
men'. Tne-~0' founxl It ne('~st:lary ---
to dispo.se of the':rcst l'oom idea and I With t~e beginning of the mid-
the money l'eceived t.~~. the l'es~ ro.om spring term, Miss ?ladys. Smit~, .. ~~d 
was turned over to an org-anl'Zatloll Mr. Troy Stearns, ! ural sc·hool ClltlCS, 
whic-h_starte.d 10aning money to stu~ were added to the personnel of the 
dents in need. collep;e . Histo~y departme~t. M.r. 
The Student Loan Fund has aid~d Steal'~S 15 o~ermg a c,ours: III ~atln 
twenty-six students' this Yl;!Ul', Tit.: AmerIcan HIstory which. IS entirely 
Joans amounted to $324. Also $300 ne,,:, to the. campus cU~l'lculu~, and 
or $400 has been loaned to students whtch he WIll teach agam dUl'Ing the 
who t·ad given notes for the loan. summer session. 
In order to borrow money from the Miss Smith will do work toward 
Student Fund, a 'student must be her master's degree at the tJniversity 
making. a C average. He must also of Chicago this summer. Mr, Wright 
be dependable and show the qualities and Mr. Pardee, both of the History 
of a hard-workin~ person. de,partt~ient. will also do p:raduate 
The White Elephant sale this year work at this University. 
win include the lost and found ar-
ticle~ and articles being made by tlle 
Woman's League. Jane Warren is 
president of this League, and Dean 
Illinois Wesleyan Vniver:--ity has 
increased its coaching staff to eig·ht 
members with the addition of Charles 
Woody sponsors the organization. Driver as tennis coach. 
No one can accuse Columbia Uni-
versity students of being worldly. 
Five hundred bibles received recent-
ly from the New York Bible Society 
were distributed among students aI-
-most as sooon as they arrived anJ 
I'e quests f01' two ·hundred more fol-
lowed. 
Beat equippeJ W:tch and Jewelry 
Repair Shop in Southern Illinois at 
YOUr service. Odd shaped watch crys· 
tals 50 cents; one day service and 
moderate ;rice& on ",II work. S, S. 
MULLINS, JEWELER, located 
Fox Drug .Stor~. 
Egyptian Entered 
In Press Contest 
to be Held May 6 
La .. t week seveI'ul copies of the' 
EGYPTIAN were maiJed to the Illi-
nois Press Association to be entered 
in the contest which will be conduct-
ed May 6 under direction of PTofes-
SOl' R. R. Bar10w of the University 
of IHinois. 
This contest, which is a feature of 
the Press Association annual confer-
ence, bases judgment on all phases 
of the makeup and management of the 
papers. The EGYPTIAN pins its 
hope for success on Marc Green's 
"Between the Lines," Hazel Towery's 
HSphinx", and the keenly critical con-
structive manner in which the EGYP-
TIAN ob~erves campus life. 
REMEMBER 
YOUR MOTHER 
Oil Mother's Day 
There is. nothing she will treasure 
more than Your Photograph 
Have it Taken Today 
FOR HER 
The Pride Studio 
Over H. &M. Store 
To supplement the work in nature 
study that the first and second grades 
have been doing, the critic teacher.:, 
Miss Florence King and Miss Van 
Trump have planne .. 1 field trips. Miss 
Van. Trump's second grade is plan-
ning its trip for tomorrow. The ob-
ject of this trip is to ma~e a study 
of the M,\y apple. "Thi~ class has 
done some very interesting' things in 
the way of nature study," says the 
critic. "The pupils have been watch-
ing the growth aTI'd behavior of their 
two pet box turtles, tad poles, sev-
eral varieties of goldfish, 'crawfish, 
and a bull frog." 
Miss King's first grade, on the oth-
er hand, is arranging an all day trip 
to the Chicken Farm next week with 
Mr. Charles Pardee, a faculty 
spon.:or for the Y. M. C. A., with 
the officers of the organization, at-
tended the Illinois Student Y. M. C. 
A. Cabinet Training conference held 
at Lebanon, Illinois, last Saturday. 
The purpose of the conference was 
to bring together the officers" com-
mitteemen, and faculty leaders of the 
Student Associations of South Cent~ 
ral and Southern Illinois. Among 
other things, those attending the 
meeting planned for the Lake Gen-
eva Conference of' the Y. M. C. A. 
to be held in June. 
Not only was this college repre-
sented at the conference, but a place 
on the program was given to Mr. 
Pardee of the Hi:;tory department. 
a view to centering its interest in the He led the worship sE>rvice of the 
zoological field. This trip will serve, morning session which took place at 
however, not only as an excellent the old Main building on the Me-
oppo_rtunity for nature study, but Kendree cam us. 
also for the study of art. Last week P 
this dass had a delightful laboratorv \ Other able leatler~ were Dr. Cam-
'. ... eron Harmon, PreSident of McKen-less~n In wild ft.0:-vers which was made dre-e ColJe[J-e' Dr. David Son uist of 
posBlble by a VIS1t to the greenhouse. [ 0 • q 
I S~urtleff College j Prof. Raymond 
Goodwin Petersen 
Passes Examination 
on Radio Technique 
Goodwin Petersen, son of Mr. L. 
C. Petel'sen, of the Manual Arts de· 
partment, passed a g'overnment ex-
amination on radio receivers and 
transmitters given at Paducah, Ken-
: Huck of McKendree i and C. W. 
Blakey, Acting; Secretary of the Illi-
nois State y, M. C. A. 
The students who represented this 
college were the officers of the local 
Y. M. C. A. They include Robert 
Fir::ley, president; Vaughn Davidson, 
vice president; Gonlon Dodds, secre-
tary-trea<;:,urer; and Paul McRoy, 
chairman of the program committee. 
tucky, March lU. By passing this MISS WILLIAMS LECTURES 
examination. Mr. Petersen received TO ENGLISH 213 CLASSES 
an amateul"s licem,e which permits 
him to o';'n an',) operate a short wave I Last We,!nuesday Miss Gladys Wil-
tranflmitter. This licensE' will per- liamli, head of the Art department, 
mit him to own and operate a trans- g-ave an interesting lecture to all. the 
mittel' in this tlistrict only, but he I En:dlsh 213 classes on the relatiob of 
has applied for a portable li6'ense art to children's literature. She iIlus-
which will permit him to use a trans· I trated her lecture with slides-and pic-
mitter anywhere in the state. He. has tures. Showing- how universal art 
a receiver whic.h he made himself 'and form:; could be found in art that is 
he intends to use it on boy scout related both to fables and to literary 
trips. With Ithis instrument he has selections. 
received message~ from Europe_ _ ____________ _ 
Mr_ Petersen is a senior at the FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING, 
University Hig-h School, having .earn- Sacks 25 cents, name done in Gold or 
ed sixteen credits in three years. He 
is :;ixteen years ohL He has been Silver on Pen or Penci; 25 cents. S. 
interested in radio and ele<,tri('ity fOI' S. MULLINS, Jeweler, 'ocate~ over 
some· time and wishes to become an Fox's Drug Store. 
electrical engineer. ___________ _ 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
RED CROWN and Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline, Iso-Vis and Polar_ne 
Motor Oils-S. E. Corner Ill. Ave. & Walnut-Carhondale, Illinois. 
TELEPHONE 224 
D 0 YOU WAN T A J O·B ? 
NEGATIVES FROM OBELISK $2.00 per doz. 
SPECIAL PRICE ON APPLICTNT'S PICTURES 
CRAGG'S STUDIO 
Across from Methodist Church 
PERMANENT WAVES 
$3.50-$5.00-$1.50 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP 
Beautiful Natural Looking Waves 
·Perfect Ringlet Ends 
211% W. Main Phone 27 
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T-HE l::GGYP'T"IAN 
Charter Memuer IIlinoia CoUege Pre.. A .. oei~tion.. 
Memher of Columbia Schola.ti~ P ...... A.iod.tiD~ 
Entered 88 s;cond class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
Act ,of March 3, 1879. , ' 
, THE STAFF ( 
. ~UTH MERZ Edlto~ .............. . ..................... · .. FRANCES·NOEL, GE'OR E l3'Rl'..DLEY 
ASSOCIate EdItors. ......... ......... RG GREEN 
Feature Editors ..... .. .... .. HAZEL TOWERY, LEY 
. . . GEO E MOS Colummst. .................................... ......... ...... ..... LAMBERT 
Sports Editor ............ . , OODS 
Society Editor ....... - ................. , .... , .......... ' ........... , ~~RGI1'L::ID~RWIN 
Exchange Edlto: .... , .. · .. ,' .. · .......... ·• ............ · .. · ...... 'C·HARLES MONTGOMERY 
FHlghltsehAodol.Edltor .. , .. t"E"·S"THER"M·PO·w·ii{ DR. RICHARD L. BEYER ,ac~ Y vlsers ........... - ' 'MARGARET BROWN 
TYPIst ................ . 
Kelley Dunsmore 
Ei1e:n McNeill 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS 
J nne Ro::>e Whitley 
Billy Gangle 
Maurie Taylor William Ran~lle 




Robert Chapman, Mary Gosciniak, Elizabeth Ann W('st, 
Leora Hartley, Margaret RiB, Pauline Hill, Pauline Sorgen, John Stansfield. 
BUSINESS ORGANIZATION 
Business Manager . ...................... WILLIAM RUSHING 
Assistant Business Manager.... .. .......... -...... :::: .. : ........ ::. H-ARRISON EATON 
Advertising Manager ._ 
Circulation Manager 
As.§istant Circulation Manager 
Faculty Advisor 
.... , ....................... JOE STORMENT 
........... ELMER HOLSHOUSER 
SAM EVERETT 
.... , ... DR. ABBOTT 
AGAIN-THE AUDIENCE 
Possibly we would do well to keep in stock an assortment 
of editorials on audiences, for in the case of almost ever~ col-
lege activity one of these scorings is justified. The Illmae-
Forum debates held last Monday offered no exceptIOn, for 
barely three per cent of our enrolled student body managed to 
attend them. 
These d)bates concerned a matter of pertinent interest 
to every cit+ien of Southern Illinois-that is, the situation in 
the coaLfields. The best forensic talent of the college appear-
ed in them, and the material set forth in the arguments was 
thorough-going infol'mation. Traditionally the debates had a 
certai,ll merit, becaw:;;e fOl- yem·,s and years these annual intra-
collegiate forensics Ill\\'P scn'('d to clo~e the societies' yea)' of 
activity. 
The faculty WaS l'atll('1' well l'cpl'esented, and the debatN's' 
colleagues pieced out the audience, But as for the intellect-
ually curious student, with some interest in social conditions 
and S. I. T. C. forensics-there was none. When, do you sup-
pose, just when are we to become concerned with things of 
such importance'! ~ 
AS FOR COLUMNS 
'Because; of a vacancy in the staff position of columnist, 
the EGYP'Pi~ will publish during the next few weeks a 
variety of columns. Sevc!'al l'cgular sta·ff members have vol-
unteered to write' them, and until the end of this school year 
a competition will be canied on, leading to the selection of 
one of the columns fo)' consistent use in next year's paper, 
The EGYPTIAN will be glad to receive your comments 
on these new columns and to learn the general preference. If 
YDU have any ideas concerning the material a column should 
cover and the tone it should take, or if you would like to write 
a column of your own, present your copy at the EGYPTIAN 
office. It is sur~ to receive consideration. 
OUR HONOR STUDENTS 
It is not' uncommon to find in large universities a great 
number of students who accomplish the required subjeGis with 
high averages and, at the same time, are equally skilled in 
dramatic and other literary activities. But it is quite unusual 
in a college the size of ours that. the)'e should be such a large 
groups of talented students as we find here. 
S. LT. C. is and should be, proud to offe~ the many honor 
letters which prominent members of the coll.ege have earned 
by their productive skill, talent, and earnest diligence in 
courses. The number of honor letters given this year was much 
greater than that of pl'evious years, and in almost every case 
students who received them for work done in activities also 
averaged high in their high school work. In keeping with the 
progressive policy of previous years, our students 'have taken 
it upon, themselves to distinguish our college' by conscientiously 
. acquiring high standards of work and in cooperating 'with out-
side activities by giving to them their time and talent. 
THE EQYPTIAN 
Between the Linea 
By B. M. G. 
The Maye Fete is 
To -be no more 
'Because' the wolf 
(The naqghty woU) 
, ~ ~ 
~ at th~ll{)or. 
'-~' ... .J 
Since every flower, 
Each imp and elf 
Must make the garb 
She wears herself 
This annual 
Hop skip and jump 
Is wearing on 
The rompers and 
The rompers; 
You ducky mice 
With all your frisks 
And dido neat; 
Perchance we'll meet 
Again some day 
When coffers are 
Again replete. lJ. 
We liked the May 
Fete~ very much, 
For it was so inclusive: 
Decrepit dames 
And the wholesome 




Harc daughters of 
Agility. 
The soot balls and 
T,he flames shall goo 
The weary way 
Of nesvetude j 
No more shall their 
Viscosity 
Be tempered by 
Animosity. 
There'll be no queen, 
No half day off 
To see the tete 
(Or swim or date.) 
Due to the wolf 
;.i Aforementione-~I/ 
This year they give 
~ .". 
"Beauty' plus Beast" 
III which the beast 
'.-= ...... rrt "'Proves -"bestial." 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
Jim Reed's back in se-hool. 
Ought o~ be good for the track 
squad. 
How Bob Courtney got a choc-
olate soda from a girl the other 
day by threatening to give away 
the fact that she said she used to 
want to stay at Anthony Hall be-
cause she thought the Main build-
ing was the boys' dormitory. 
That encore the other day sorta 
showed the kind of music the 
school likes. 
And, by the way, did you see 
the rapt expression on Edmond-
swl's face while they Were play-
ing. 
The youngest actor in the Ze-
tetic play isn't twelve years old_ 
Seriously, you'll like Harry Mar-
berry and Billy Etherton. 
There's still hope. Blanche 
Douthitt got four schools the oth-
er day. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS, 
Why don't they start the foun-
tain. 
Why they don't have a campus 
opinion on whoopee socks am] high 
heeled ~hoes. 
Why we don't have a populal,jty 
row in ,chapel, or do we? 
Did you see Frances Noel's bi,a 
sleeves? 
If Flossie Smith gds anymore 
freckled in summer. 
Did you ever go to a tariff \lin-
ner? 
Could yoll get along' from Fl'i~ 
day to 'Friday without one of yn.ll} 
text books? John Stan~field did. 
\ ' Did you know Coleman could 
What Do You Think? 
All the end of the year ap-
proaches, seniors are coming more 
and more into the limelight_ Last 
year a Senior Week was ab.served, 
with no final examinations for the 
grnduating clasS'. Since this CUSli 
tom will probably be contin ued 
this year, it is rather interesting 
LO note the opinions of both sen-
iors and underclassmen on this 
subject: 
ult's a Let-down" Says Randle 
HIt seems to bring about a 
Llm." says Pat Randle. After 
four trl'ing years in college 
fuere 'is bound to be a cer-
tain amount of steam let loose 
during the last week. But I think 
it should always be obseved, inas-
much as it is the seniors last time 
to enjoy college life as such_ It 
is to the seniors what a vacation 
is to the tired business man." 
Evelyn Hodge declares. "After 
four years of hard labor, I think 
l.- senior is entitled to a vacation. 
It looks now, though according to 
prospective teaching positions, that 
the vacation will last more than a 
week." 
"I see no reason why the sen-
iors shohln't be allowed that week's 
vacation," Floyd Smith remarks. 
"However it reverts bnck to the 
~ome old high schoooi tradition." 
Margaret Hill also favors the 
plan. HI cannot see why the sen-
iOTS Rhouid not be exempt from 
the final week and exams as a re-
ward for years of takihg such 
exams." 
"Senior Week with no examina- ' 
tions is what all seniors look for-
ward to," Fred Hallagan asserts. 
"Herein, the senior is able to 
show some of the so-caJled :p-1'es-
tige that it has taken him, 'fnor 
years to attain. This -,.as the 
practil'e last year, and it, met with 
. mw:h satisfaction among tne sen-
iors." 
Chap~l Notes 
The offerings of the orchestra dur-
Why' Henry Hitt is always Ollt ing the we-ek included HThe Student 
of breath when he gds to Shake~- Prince," Saint-Saen's "Marche Mili-
peare class. 
play the violin (as well as the 
piano.) 
Dear Sphinx; 
taire Francaise," Greig's "Th'e Last 
Spring," and a selection from are· 
c~nt musical comedy, aU of which 
Somebody tol·,.! me yesterday that Were well done, Mrs. Chastaine's 
after the fountain was turned on in l'cading of the HMarche Militaire" 
the spring, students went wa'Jing "in was especially pleasing. 
it· and that oftentimes after warm w~ather, they di~re~ar('led sho~ers at f Friday) the band replaye-d Wag-
the gym for a dip In Lake Ridgway ner's "Rienzi," and their ordinary 
Now I think those are good ideas, performance can be excused by the 
But il1 the case of wading, where tlo fact that they had no practice ses-
they keep their towels? Of course sion at all during the week since Mr. 
I presume the swimmers go to the Margrave very kindly gave his hours 
locker rooms in the gym, but that's to the orchestra. The State Legisla-
a long way to,gq-'merely to dry one'~ ture had representatives on the 
feet. campus Friday, and chapel was held 
Please inform me as to the truth an hour earlier so that th~y might 
of these matters and oblige. see the student body in the assembly. 
J. L. S. 
Dear J. L. S,: 
I have heard rumors of brave souls 
wbo dared to wade il:,1 "the fountain 
Never, 1 assure you in public. A,S 
,for swimming, in Lake Ridgway, 
that, too, ha.s been done. 
But there is one g'r€'at til'awba('k 
o both these sports. After hot 
'>'eather, Lake Ridgway is not in con 
lit ion for one to swim, in; and the 
fountain, after it has run C). few days, 
is in no condition to be waded in. 
Those were good ideas of YOUl'S 
It's a shame they're 'impractical. 
The Sphinx. 
P. S.: Since wading's out, there's no 
use going into the matter of the 
towels. 
The Y. M, C. A. has opened an 
ice cream stand, in the southwest 
corner of the first floor of the 
Main build,jng. The members of 
the organization are selling ice 
~ream and so\la pop, and the sales 
tax is not charged. 
The Y. M. caters to all student 
trade, 
That all these facts revert direct~ 
ly to the technocracy report issued 
by the engineers at Columbia. 
That the reopen.ing of factories 
would do Vel"y little toward better~ng 
conditions because there would only 
be jobs for a fraction of the unem-
ployed and these would soon work 
themselves out again.. 
S.I.T.C. WINS FROM 
WASHINGTON U. BY 
DECISIV.E SCORE 
MUDDY FIELD PREVENTS MEN 
FROM MAKING 
RECORDS 
The Southern Teachers easily 
trampled the Washing-ton Univ.etsity 
track team under their feet last Tues-
day week 96V,·33V" 
THE EGYPTIAN PAGE FIVE 
MEET SCHEDULED 
AT LEBANON FOR 
FRIDAY AFfERNOON 
ANNUAL QUADRANGULAR TO 
TAKE PLACE AT 
McKENDREE 
The Southern Teachers leave for 
Lebanon at noon Fdday to engage in 
Because of the .5~ggy field and the third annual quadrangular track 
muddy track no rem~able time or meet which includes McKendree, 
distance \',,'as made. Parran, Carbon- Shurtleff, Char~eston and Carbondale. 
{).ale's spl'int flash, took the hundred The meet will start at three o'clock. 
yard dash in good time considedng Southern won the first two quad. 
the muddy coonditio.n of the track. 
His t-im.e was 10.4. He a'150 outdis- rangular meets and garnered more 
points last year than all the others !:~~~d the fie~d to win the 220 yard combined. Carbondale won the 1932 
A new 440 man, Lemons, took the meet with 104 5-6 points and :Mc-
Kendree placed second with 33 1~3 ~:!~ al~:~~i~: ~;:i'~~Sa~~' mt:maon~~ ~~: points. 
relay. Tlipp's \veight caused him With the overwhelming Jefeat of 
to slide all oyer the track thu.~ McKendree here last Friday and the 
keeping' him almost out of the records made thus far this season it 
race. Captain Davhlson couldn't get looks as if South~rn would easily 
si;al'ted until he started on the home I make it a third straight win. 
stretch and could not close the gap I Charleston lost its first meet to De 
hetween himself and Lemons. ' Pauw by a one-sided score, but came 
Lemme and Pipe1' tied in the mile \back to \vin from Shurtleff 75 to 51 
.event while Wigg'insJ Piper and Es- i later in the season. The records 
kew made it a three way tie in the i Southern's hunller3 "~ho have been starrirg are from left to right: Parednis, Mings, made in both meets were ordinary, 
two. mile affair. : Knash, King, and Devor. probably because of the weathe . and 
Only two places were given in the' Mings and Knash, both of West Frankfort, and Parednis of Zeigler, have been consistent point track eo~ditions. McKendree's de-
high hurdles because of the dis qual- ' gainers tor Southern in the high hu)',lles. All three are freshmen. feat at the hanos of both Washing-
ification by two of the hurdlers. They Devor of Dowell and King of Carrier MrI:; have be$'!n fighting it out in the lows. Devor toon University and Carbondale elim-
knoc~ed down thre: hu~d!es.. ! a!.::iO 1 um, the 100 yard dash and the 220 yard d~sh when needed. Both King and Devor are inates them as a threat to the lQcaJ 
• Cl~fford Devor tru'ld dlVlng hIS way I ,:;ophomores. teachers. 
to the tape~en he fell over nex..t I ' Gruchalla an'C! Fulkerson. both of 
His fall cost im a first place, but he . . • I dividual stars which will be enbred 
to the 'ast h rdle, in the 220 lo;"'s.jFans Speculate on ,Tennis Meet With ; Southern Swamps McKendree, are probably the be,t in· 
was up in a flash and outsprinted the Outcome of Tourney Cape Girardeau I McKendree College from other colleges. Gruchalla won· 
Washington entrant to place second. . P'ost oned Till May the shot here with a put of 42" feet 
As was predicte<l Washington took I In Intramurals P___ j in .Meet Friday 1 1-2 inches. The 118 feet 7 inch 
the relay. ___ The opening tennis meet with the spin of the discus was also. goo·J for 
b wCashington's best effort was made i Much comment and int~rest has Cape Girardeau Indians scheduled for! The Maroons~the McKe.ndree~ a first place. 
f
y laOrk w~enhhe put the shot 41.been aroused jn the athletic circles!April 25 was postponed' because oflBearcats by the huge score of 103% Kenneth Cole, a freshman of Nor-
eet 1 1-2 mc es to beat out Baud· . h I I th d f' Th T h . . C'ty d R b R 
f l
Ot t e co lege as to the probable out- e ownpour 0 ram. e eac ers I too 27 % in a dual meet last Friday. ns I an 0 ert eeves of Car-
er 0 Carbondale. 'f th . t I b b II h . d f '1 t h bondal w'll b th t t d' h' Tullis and Stanley a ain made it come. 0 e m ramura ase a t~ur- ave arrange or a rep ay rna c- One of tHe most surprising events e lee ou san mg Ig!"l 
a tie for ti.rst in the POI! vault. ney In progress at the present time. i but at t~e present, the date has not I was the high jump in which Kenneth jump entries. Bauder of Carbondale 
In the d' d· l' t·t The fingers of those that think they i been decI·ded. I Cole leaped to a height of 6 ft 3 in who holds records in both the dis-
h 1 tlSCUSt ~~ t Jave 1: even s If know have been pointe-d at the "Spir-! Captain McAndrew ha3 picked. a r.cw record for Southern that ai~ eus and. shot will compete in these 
wthas a~( °R ge 'IS andceC' 1 eCt~USlefo it of '76" team, which includes such Hicks, Mvers, Farlow and Syfert to I mo~t e<Jualled the Little Nineteen events. 
e ram. eeves an 0 e Ie-c or . '. . I Th d 
the high jump at a fairly decent ~ol1ege st~J!S as. Holder: Bertoni, Len- work WIth Steph~ns and SprmR~r.! record of 6 ft. 4 in. In the 100 yard e or er of events will be: 
height for a rainy day. ,1(:h and ~ hies lTI the IIn:up. At the Step~~n~ and Spnn~'er ,",,-,on the Llt- das{t Farran and Fulkerson were 1. 3 :00 p. m.: 1 mile I'un. 
Carbondale carried off eleven first pl·e:seo. tune they ~re tIed for fi:st. tIe ~lneteen ('harnp~onshlp last year I practically tied for first, but Fulker- 2. 3 :10 p. m.: 44J yard dash. 
p~a('e5'"Out of a possible fifteen and placE> In the AmerIcan Le.a~·ue WIth and the ar.dent tennIS .fans ex~ect ~o i son wa::; awarded the place, with Par- 3. 3~20 p. m.: 100 ~ard dash. 
plaN.:d first ~nd second in the'mile thl' Greyhoun~ls, who are g"IVll1g them ~ee them lfl the spothg:ht again thiS I ran second. 4. 3.30 p. m.: 120 hlg-h hurdlesj 3:00 
tw.o \;;ile, ,J O.J\ yard pole v-ault dis~ mUlh competltlon. "pIIng I The MaIDons took the lead WIth the I p. m.: pole vault, high Jump, shot 
eus
J 
high ;~mp(- Io:.v hurdles' and I The "Knot Holers" and "FIYlIlg CaptaIn Clareme Stephens h~f'; staltlng events, and mamtamed It p~t, Javelin. 
b d I DutchmeN" are also tied for first bpen actmg as coach of the Maroon s I th-ou"ho t th t 5 . .3.40 p m.: 880 yal d run. roa Jump. I ~ I:"> U e mee . 6 '.n se M" 'R place in the NatIonal league as the squa I He states that he expects to "D" LId i . 11 h .:3 o' {l p m .. 220 yard da::h. 
:VI A Y I' d .. II d B h g'pt the team In shape for the big" oc Hig e 1\ not us: a IR 17. 4.00 pm: 2 mlle run; 3 :40 p. 
MUe. Lemme and PIper, Carbon- st.an 111~ \\ 10 m Icate ot teams district meet at Jackson\'ille, Illinois, best men. Such outstandmg per- m.: discus, broad jump. 
<dale, tIed for first; Look, Washing- ale de\elopIn:--. some ,good matellal Ma\' 6 former~ as Brown, DaVidson, Baud- 8. 4:15 p. m.: 220 yd. low hurdles. 
ton, thu"\i. Time 4.58.6. I American League . . Tennis Schedule er, Knash, Tullis, Reeves, and Pierce 9. 4 :25 p. m.: 1 mile relay. 
440 yard dash: Lemons, Carboon- W L April 25: Cape Girardeau (rained di-J not participate, but their under-
dale, first; Davidsooh, Carbondale, Splnt of '76 .... ,. ..... ..2 out.) studies were given a chance to show first; Keuhn, Soutl;ern, second; Har-
"Second; Gilmore, Washington, third. !Greyhounds ..... _.. _2 May 6: District tennis meet at t1J.eir stuff. 
'Time 55 .. 5 seconds. Dirty Dozen ...... _ ....... 1 Jackson\'iI1e. SUMMARY ris, McKendree, third. Time 2:05.3. 
Shot put: Clark, Washington, Rossl Blue Boys ...... 1 Ma~r 12-13: State Intercollegiate at Mile: Piper, Southern, first; Lem- Discus: Gruschalla, MCK:;c~::~; 
first; Bauder, Carbondale. second; Sigma Phi Mu .......... _ ... _ ... _0 "Macomb. met, Southern, second; Lambert, ~r~t~ R~sse~~ So~~el;n, Distance ~;i~~:~, 1~al~~~n~:~~~s~hird. Distance Chi Delta Chi ,.__ . - 0 May 19: McKendree (here). Southern, third. Time 4:52.1 1;~c £:.1"7 i~~ ern, In. 
National Lea8"lle May 26: McKendree (there.) 
100 yard dash: Parran, Carbon- W L Return meet with Cape (tentat-
-dale, fil":,t; De-6or, Carbondale, sec- Knot Holer;;:; . ___ ._2 i\'e.) 
440 yard dash: Tripp, sothern, 220 yard dash: Par-ran, Southern, fir~t; Travelstead, Southern, second; I first.; F~lkerson, McKendree, second j 
~Illttsas, McKen'dree, third. Time Devor, Southern, third. Time 16.3 . 
. ond; Haun, Washington, third. Time Flying Dutchmen ..... _ ..... 2 
10:4 seconds. T. ~. T ....... _........... . .. 1 
120 high hUt"dles: Lionberger, Woodcutters ............ _1 
Washington, first; Knash, Carbon- House of Roar ._ _ ................ 0 
dale, second; (no third place.) Chi Delta Chi "B" 0 
Pole va·ult: Tullis and Stanley, 
Carbondale, tied for first; Brenner, and; TravehtE!ad, 'Carbondale, third. 
WaRhingtton. third. Height 1U feet Time 24.4. 
8 inches. 
880 yard: Lulman, Washington, 
first j Lemme, Carbonda1e, second; 
. Lemons, Carbondale, third. Time, 
2.20.4. 
Discus: Bauder, Carbondale, first; 
Bricker, Carbondale, second; Guth, 
Washington, third. Distance 12fi 
'feet 1·2 inch. 
, 22·0 yard dash: Parran, Carbon-
dale, first; Haun, Washington, sec-
Javelin: Brown, Carbondale, fir;;t j 
Kern, Washington, second; Smith, 
Carbondale. third. 
Two riifle: Wiggins, Piper, and Es-
kew, Carbondale, tied for first. 
High jump: Reeyes and Cole, 
Carbondale, tied for first; BrickerJ 
Carbondale, and Bleich~ Washington, 
tiro for third. Height 5· feet 8 in. 
, 220 low hurdles; King, Carbon-
dale, first; Devor, Carbondale, sec~ 
53.6. Javelin: Smith, Southern, first; 
Shot: Gruschalla, McKendree, first; Zig-ley, Southern, .second; Spu-dich, 
ACCol',\ing to. Warren E .. Benson, Brickel', Sout.hern, ~econd; Duck- McKenJree, third. Distance 170 ft. 
director of Boston University's All- worth, Southe~n, third. Distance 42 7 in. 
Un~ver$i~y Placement Bu::eau, schol- ft. 1 1-4 In. Two mile: Eskew, Southern, first; 
a~tIc ratlllg and personality al'e of 
eqea! determining value in the jUdg'-1 ,100 yanl dash: Fulkerson, M~- Piper, Southern, second; 1'oloss, South-
ment of employers who se}cet college h .. endree, first; Parran,_ Southern, ~ec- ern, third. Time 11.23.4. 
g'raduates for positions. To~d; lBOl'adham, McI\..encll'ee, third. High jump: Cole, Southern, first; 
__ Ime .1-. W·hitesicies, McKendr.ee, second; 
ond; Gambol, Carbondale, thil'\l. Time 120 yanl high hurdleS": Praednis, Bricker, Southern, third. Height 
29.6. Sothem, fir§tj Mings, Southern, sec- 6 ft. 3 in . 
Running broad jump: Parran, ond; Whiteside, McKendree, third; 220 low hurdles: King~ Southern, 
Carbondale, first; Stotlar, Carbon- Time 16.3.· first; Crisp, Southern, second; Zook, 
dale, second; We$trup, Washington, Pole vault: Cole and Henry, McKendree, third. Time 26.8. 
third. :q~sranye 21 feet 9 inches. Southern, tied for first; Armstrong Running bro~9, jump;.. Stotlar, 
Relay wQn by Washington (Gil and Fink, McKendree, tied for third. Southern, first; Mitchell, Southern, 
more, tihow, Haun, Hampton). Time Height 10 ft. 6 in. secon-d; Crisp, Southern, third. Dis-
3:55. 880 yard: Lemons, Sout.hern, tance 21.8. 
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Pra~tice School 
at Carterville play Chintz Cottage The play was I InltiatLOll must necessarIly be delay~ E' D- S dire~ted by Miss M~lIory. Proceeds' "J until the fourth quartEr each a. Majority of vents : ISCUSf. uccess 
l
omore C,lass, staged a very delightful are. invited to these ex~rcises. The I' Harrisburg Takes , I Five-Point Students 
I Yeal" I (C::ontinued .From Page 1) Presei)ts Pays I derived from the play are for tlco,' . . . .. " in Commerce Meet 
. ___ ! benefit of the "C" c1fh,' an o'rganiz- Th~ .1UnlOr c~~s~ p~ay" Oh Susal~,'. lot to do with it," 
The Community High School at ation composed of al1 students re- ,7~S o~e~e~ d~lm~ t~.e \'.:~k 0; ~~~l In the sectional commercial con- I Louis B:rtoni was quite relucta~t 
Carlervill Ill' o· h" h s ob- ceiving lefters both ip at,hlesics and'!. Olen piles ITec ec e ,. . ! about maktnt?: a :~tatement for puhh-
tained la:t fal;n a~J a wP:~ctiC:a se-hool for honors in 'sehOlat"S~iP' To obtain! play. It is tradi.tio~al that the pro~ te:t for the State of IllmOl[, held ?n '[ cation. "It's a matter of per~ever-
b SIT C' t" 't . an ho or lette)" the st dent must av-I ceeds ,from th~ JUnIor play be u:~ed thIS campu~ last Satur.da), Harns- anee, I suppose. Yes, I \\'ork~at y • , . "IS con lnUlng 1 s serIes n t d ~ th dv f th J b fi tIll t 
of extra-curricular activities that preM et"age a graode of nint;ty~five for three .0 e ay ~'7'.penses 0 .e un- u~g ~von rs p ace In a eV::1 S times. Wait a minute-dor::.'t put 
cede the closing of the school durrng consecutive }t~.ar .. "-.' .,' s'Otu"-dSeennt's rarb
e
.!'· e'lxUeeJrn'pteBdY fSrOomdOlpnagYltnhge wInch It entered. Its representatIves, that down. It might get me in bad 
th t s:\. will compete in the state finals at 1 with the teachers!" 
e Bummer mon . The forroll lUJtIatIon of new mem- : individual admissions to the banquet. Urbana this Fridav and Saturday" 
Thursday night, April 20, the "e" bers to the 'e" club will take place 'rhe annual banquet will be held the and the winners of that contest wil! I Oliver Karraker, says his high ~lUbJ aided by membe1'~~f the soph- on Wednesday. May 3. The parents, night of May 19 this year. enter the international con:test in i sc,holastic standing is due to a great 
BY ALL MEANS 
SEE US FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY Candy 
WE Mail it for You 
fro~ $1.00 up 
CLINE VICK DRUG CO 
The chief of the coming attractions 
is the ann ual senior class play. The 
play this year is the "Mystery of the 
Third Gable, JJ which will be present-
ed May 12. It is being directed by 
Miss Payne. 
the Administration building at the deal of his previous work and high' 
'Vorld's Fair on June 26. s~hool background. I!I haven't gone 
Seventeen high schools, survivors e1ther to One extreme or the other 
of the district meets, took part in the in st~~y. ~~t it certainly. isn't ~ue 
eighteen events which were held here. to bnlhance. And when hIS iorglve-
The detailed results are as follows: I ness was asked for being called out 
Seventy word shorthand contest- of class, he waived a deprecating 
Each year the senior class dedi- . 1 H' b . 2 :d hand-41 That's all right. I neyer ob-
cates something to the high school. Team~. l.st pace, .. arrIs. urg, n ject to that." 
This year the dass has decided to place, Manon. IndIvlduals. 1st place, . 
purchase several pictures and dedi- Harrisbut"g; 2nd place, Harrisburg. . Rowena Llsenb~ says .h.er SUccess 
cate them to the school. The funds Ninety word shorthand co-ntest-- IS due to h;,r, aCC].Ulred abIllty to eonM 
tore derived from the senior plav. I Teams: 1st place, Harrisburg; 2nd I centr~te. I d lIke ,to khO:,' myself 
.. '. . . . place. Ro&-iclaire. Individuals! 1st I ho~ It all happened. I thmk 1 run 
. Besides Its athletlc activltl€S the place, Harrisburg; 2nzl place, Harris-II around quite a bit," she adde,L "But 
hIgh. school has s~vel:al other extra- I bur . why I got a five-point average is stilI 
currIcular organizatIOns: The· Hi og h J d d h ·th d _ somewhat mysterious to me. It wiH T . . .. f' ne uoure wor S 01 an con I ~li IS an org~llJZatlOn or h1gh sch::wl test-Teams: 1st place, Harrisburg; I' probably never happen again. rr s. ~e~tmgs are ~eld on Thurs- 2nd place, Herrin. Individuals: l-st Samuel Scott says he just happenM 
. ays. S~mliarty f.or hIgh "choo! boyz place, Hanisburg; 2nd pIace, Chri!1' jed to select cour~es that he's inter .. 
, ~: t~e HI Y. .Bes:nes these two mer-I topher. ested in. "Yes, I do put in quite a 
1 01'10US orgamzatIOns the school also One hunJred twenty word short-, bit of tim.e pn studies. I run around 
1.... ___________________________ --' - hand contest-Individuals: 1st place,!a great "leal. though. I belong to 
SURE! WHY NOT? 
WI~WAM SANDWICH SHOP 
~ Remember Mother on Her Day 
A large assortment of mottoe., cards and gifts that 
will be pleasing to her 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
116 South Illinois C, J. CIMOSSA, Manager 
'f 
HENSON & SILL 
AUTO PAINTERS 
Trimmers and Rebuilders 
QUALITY WORK AT 
Come in for an Estimate 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
109 S. Washington Ave 
Phone 245 Carbondale 
HEAR YE HEAR YE! 
Hello E:~erybody! Look what we have! 
A Big Special for Thursday 
CHICKEN DINNER 
30e ..... ",,;p. 
_xv .--
DRINK AND DESERT INCLUDED 
Strawberry Shortcake with whipped "';,r-eam .... 10c 
THE UNIVERSITY CAFE' 







SOc per hour 
CARBONDALE 
RIDING STABLES 





8ven tlje Covering on the 
heel i. perforated 
You'll want a pair of these 
new, cool, comfortable 
TIE OXFORDS 





"Store of Per&onal Service" 
I Harrisburg'; 2nd place, Valier. !\o :the Science Club, Physics Club, EduM 
I teams were entered. i cation Club, and Kappa Phi Kappa," 
I 
Typewriting, 1\ovice Class A-! So it looks as if we must consider 
Teams: 1st place, Harrisburg·; 2nd these students. rather norma~. after 
place, Johnston City. Indi\'idual.;: all. At least. If we are to gn'e fuII 
,!.-:t jJiace, . Harrisburg; 2n"] place, respect to the opinions of our bril-
I Harri::;burj:!:. 'liant few; We must cease to call them 
Typewriting, Novice Class B:- _al_l_a_b_n_o_rm_al_s_. _______ ...,.-_ 
b~agts a dramatic club. The club II Teams: 1st place, Hurst Bush: zlnd 
presents a series of very fine one~3ct place. Marion. Individuals: 1st 
plays each year. Much of the talent place, Hurst Bush; 2nd plac€!. Mar-
for the Clas~ tJ:ays is Jrawn from 'I ion. 
the membership of the dramatic clu~. Typewriting. Amateur. Class A-
Team~: 1st place, Harnsburg:; 2nd A DOUBLE Gr"""" place, Jo,hnston City. Individuals: 
r lIst place, Harn~burg; 2nd place, 
.c. M h Harrisburg. J or ot er Typewriting, Amateur Class B:-
G~ 
, Mother's Day IPackage 
\




SAVE wltb"MFHY at 
;0e ~ DRUG ~TDRE 
Teams: 1st pJace, Valier. Individu-
als: 1st place, Valier; 2nd place, Val~ 
ier. 
I Typewriting, open to all compe-
tition-Individuals: 1st place. HarM 
I risburg; 2n~1 place, Harrisburg; 3rd 
place, Anna. 
Reeves Grocery 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
St;awberry, Raspberry and 
Cherry Preserves ._ _ ...... 10c 
Apple Butter IOc 
Vegetable Boiled Dinner, 
No. 2;2: Can . IOe 
Early June Peas, No.2 can lOc 
Turnip Greena, No.2 Can IOe 
Peaches, No.1 can .. _ ..... _.... IOc 
Pork Cutleb, small, lean and 
tender per lb ........ _._......... ISc 
Cakes, Pastry, Candy, All Kind. 
MOTHER'S DAY 
May 14 
Don't forget Mother on HER Day 
SEND FOWERS 
Buzbee, The Florist 
West of Campus 
Phone 374 
UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP 
Lowest Pricea--Sati.fac:tioD Guaranteed 
Wat of Campus 
